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2006 Acura MDX Touring

Sales Representative 414-383-6666

View this car on our website at millennium2211.com/6658703/ebrochure

 

Our Price $5,995
Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  2HNYD18616H509809  

Make:  Acura  

Model/Trim:  MDX Touring  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Steel Blue Metallic  

Engine:  3.5L PGM-FI SOHC 24-valve VTEC V6
engine

 

Interior:  Quartz Leather  

Mileage:  155,755  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 23

Meet our luxurious 2006 Acura MDX AWD Touring presented in Aspen
White Pearl. Powered by a 3.5 Liter V6 that offers you 253hp on
demand while connected to a 5 Speed Automatic transmission with
overdrive for easy passing commands. Our All Wheel Drive SUV scores
near 23mpg on the open road while offering the best traction in about
anything mother nature can toss your way.

Inside our Touring, check out the simple and easy dash combined with
an excellent sound system. Heated premium leather seats with
memory, a power sunroof, a backup camera, automatic climate control,
impressive wood inlays, rear DVD player, and upscale everything will
remind you with every mile that you are inside a real luxury machine.
An easy to use full-color navigation system, steering wheel controls,
and Bluetooth make this family luxury hauler a little easier to navigate
the urban roadways.

Acura is a leading player representing one of the best values in SUVs.
Safety features include multiple airbags, brake assist, and stability and
traction control. This MDX is waiting for you to take it on your next
adventure! Print this page and call us Now... We Know You Will Enjoy
Your Test Drive Towards Ownership!
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- (10) cup holders  - 3rd row reclining split flat-folding seats  

- Acura/Bose AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: (8) speakers, subwoofer  

- Adjustable head restraints at all seating positions  - Auto-dimming day/night rearview mirror

- Auxiliary pwr outlets - Cruise control - Door storage compartments 

- Driver & front passenger footwell lights  - Driver & front passenger seatback pockets  

- Dual front/rear synchronized automatic climate control system  - Dual trip meters 

- Electronic immobilizer system - Front & rear map lights  

- Front center console w/adjustable leather-trimmed armrest & storage  

- Glass integrated antenna  - HandsFreeLink wireless telephone interface 

- HomeLink universal remote system - Illuminated driver & front passenger vanity mirrors  

- LED backlit gauges w/progressive illumination  

- Leather-trimmed 2nd row reclining 60/40 split flat-folding seats  

- Leather-trimmed 8-way pwr heated front seats w/driver-side pwr lumbar support & 2-
position memory

- Leather-trimmed door inserts 

- Leather-wrapped collapsible tilt steering wheel w/audio & cruise controls  

- Leather-wrapped shift knob - Outside temp gauge - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/auto-up & reverse driver-side window 

- Rear under-floor storage compartment - Rear window defogger w/timer 

- Remote fuel filler door release - Remote keyless entry w/memory/panic alarm feature  

- Sunglass storage compartment - Theft deterrent system - Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Trip computer - XM satellite radio

Exterior

- Front & rear splash guards  - Front fog lights  

- Heated pwr mirrors w/memory & passenger-side reverse-tilt feature  

- Intermittent rear window wiper  - Projector beam halogen headlights w/auto on/off feature  

- Pwr moonroof w/tilt feature & sliding sunshade  - Rain & speed sensing windshield wipers  

- Rear privacy glass - Roof rack

Safety

- (10) cup holders  - 3rd row reclining split flat-folding seats  

- Acura/Bose AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: (8) speakers, subwoofer  

- Adjustable head restraints at all seating positions  - Auto-dimming day/night rearview mirror

- Auxiliary pwr outlets - Cruise control - Door storage compartments 

- Driver & front passenger footwell lights  - Driver & front passenger seatback pockets  

- Dual front/rear synchronized automatic climate control system  - Dual trip meters 

- Electronic immobilizer system - Front & rear map lights  

- Front center console w/adjustable leather-trimmed armrest & storage  

- Glass integrated antenna  - HandsFreeLink wireless telephone interface 

- HomeLink universal remote system - Illuminated driver & front passenger vanity mirrors  

- LED backlit gauges w/progressive illumination  

- Leather-trimmed 2nd row reclining 60/40 split flat-folding seats  

- Leather-trimmed 8-way pwr heated front seats w/driver-side pwr lumbar support & 2-
position memory

- Leather-trimmed door inserts 

- Leather-wrapped collapsible tilt steering wheel w/audio & cruise controls  

- Leather-wrapped shift knob - Outside temp gauge - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/auto-up & reverse driver-side window 

- Rear under-floor storage compartment - Rear window defogger w/timer 

- Remote fuel filler door release - Remote keyless entry w/memory/panic alarm feature  

- Sunglass storage compartment - Theft deterrent system - Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Trip computer - XM satellite radio

Mechanical

- 105,000-mile tune-up interval - 17" x 6.5" aluminum alloy wheels  - 20.4 gallon fuel tank  

- 3.5L PGM-FI SOHC 24-valve VTEC V6 engine  - 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) 

- 4-wheel disc brakes - 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD & grade logic control  

- Brake assist - Direct ignition system - Drive-by-wire throttle system 

- Electronic brake distribution (EBD) - Front & rear stabilizer bars  

- Fully-automatic variable torque management (VTM-4) 4-wheel drive system 

- Independent multilink rear suspension - Independent strut front suspension 

- Integrated dual outlet exhaust  - P235/65R17 all-season tires  

- Torque-sensing variable pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Vehicle stability assist w/traction control

*An additional $195.00 service fee will apply, not included in vehicle price*
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